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Abstract 
Tangerang local government's housing policy states that  settlement area has to be rejuvenated through the 'green housing' 
development. This study suggest that urban  planning policy has to consider about carbon footprint as one of sustainability 
indicator. Many studies  reviewed from socio-economic issues to figure whether the policy is sustainable whilst there is lack of
consideration about carbon footprint per-capita emitted. Employing carbon metric, GIS and system dynamic methods, carbon 
footprint per-capita was estimated based on the implementation of green housing development. This study was focus on whole 
life cycle of building: construction phase, operational phase and demolition phase . Demolition would be conducted to settlement
area which is not suitable with RTRW (urban land use planning). The result show that in the early year of policy implementation,
there would  be an increasing number of carbon footprint per capita due to the demolition and construction phases. However, in 
the long term carbon footprint per capita would be  less cause by implementation of green housing. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Rapid urbanization places a remarkable strain on housing and serviced land. Global population projections 
suggest that the world population of over 6 billion in 2000 will increase 20% to over 7 billion by 2015, and to 7.8 
billion by 2025, a 30% rise (WHO, 2011). This translates into the need to complete 96,150 housing units per day 
including their infrastructures and the legal land title ownership between now until 2030 (UN-HABITAT, 2006a). In 
some cities, Asia already has more than half of the world’s slum population (581 million), followed by sub-Saharan 
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Africa (199 million), where 90% of new urban settlements are taking the form of slums. The latter also has  highest 
annual urban and slum growth rates in the world, 4.58 per cent and 4.53 per cent respectively (UN-HABITAT: 
2008). Mostly governments around the world have attempted to solve the problems of urban slum and squatter 
settlements by clearing old decrepit housing and replacing it with modern housing with better sanitation. In this case, 
slum clearance usually takes the form of eminent urban renewal projects. Current studies (e.g., (Abebe & 
Hasselberg, 2013); (Shankar & Vasanthi, 2015);(Marx, Stoker, & Suri, 2013);(Atlaw, 2012)) mostly focused on the 
socio-economic impact of this government policy  but rarely  on the sustainability of the cities from carbon footprint 
indicator. This paper aims to fill this gap by evaluate  carbon footprint emitted when resettlement is executed within 
a period of 30 years (2020 to 2050).  
Provision of affordable housing and improvement of  slums are challenges. Slum upgrading projects have been 
implemented worldwide usually implemented executed by external development agencies (NGOs, international 
organizations), or by the local authorities, sometimes under the pressure of grassroots associations, often with the 
support of foreign bilateral and/or multilateral donors. Different scholars have different insight on urban slum 
relocation. While some argue about the indispensability of slum relocation seeing that the areas need to be utilized 
for economically more productive purposes and thus indicated that individuals are expected to sacrifice for the state 
(e.g., (Viratkapan & Perera, 2004); (Meikle & Walker, 1999)) others state that relocation creates tremendous 
negative impact on the socio-economic assets of communities (Cernea, 1996). In any way, this path of development 
is very rarely sufficient to bring sustainable urban development. 
Sustainable urban development indicators have been widely discussed in the literature (Burton 2002; Hall 
2010a).Urban sustainability indicators reflect the general well-being of urban built-up areas and should be 
integratable, forward-looking (Huang et al. 1998; Maclaren 2004), distributional and subject to feedback loops (Hall 
2010a). Such indicators, particularly those relating to the built-up area of a settlement, are vital in the sustainability 
debate as they denote consequences of urbanization and human–nature interaction (de Noronha Vaz et al. 2012). One 
of the indicators of sustainability is carbon footprint. Originally carbon footprint can be seen as an instance of the 
ecological footprint expressed by Wackernagel and Rees (1996). The concept of the carbon footprint has been used 
since decades and is known as an indicator for global warming potential impacts of the life cycle (Finkbeiner, 2009).  
This study will focus on urban policy implemented in Tangerang Municipality. Most of Tangerang area is cover 
by settlements. It is also considered to represent a typology of metropolitan cities in Indonesia which is dominated by 
residential building. That is why this study  represent most of urban area in Southeast Asia with an accelerated 
urbanization. Based on State of Environmental Report,  there were about 1,918,556 population in Tangerang 
Municipality with about 493,958 unit of housing, thus there is housing backlog about 5,605 unit in 2013(BPLH, 
2014). Currently Tangerang  has compiled a Strategy for Settlement and Urban Infrastructure Improvement (SPPIP). 
SPPIP is a strategy  to guide  construction of settlements and infrastructure in urban areas, manual for  aligning and 
integrating policy of housing development and the urban planning policy . This paper aims to analyze how this 
policy  affect to city sustainability from point of view carbon footprint as an indicator. 
2. Methods 
2.1. GIS Analysis 
GIS analysis performed to count carbon footprint generated if spatial planning policies was implemented. GIS 
analysis performed as described in the following scheme. This scheme show that there would be potential of 
demolition and construction of new settlement which is calculated by integrating spatial planning policy analysis and 
map digitization. For those settlements which unsuitable with spatial planning, so there would be chance for 
demolition. As population grow, there are also chance that construction of new settlements would be conducted.  
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Fig.1. Analysis to determine sustainability based on carbon footprint  
resulted fromimplementation of the Spatial Planning Policy 
2.2. Carbon metric analysis 
The Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) phase quantifies the relative importance of all the environmental 
impacts obtained in the LCI (Life Cycle Inventory) phase by using several environmental indicators at the various 
stages of the life cycle.There are many evaluation methods used within LCA studies and three of them are: 
x The IPCC (International Panel on ClimateChange) method classifies the different emissions according to 
their contribution to the green house effect; the indicator used is global warming potential (GWP), which 
is measured in kgCO2-eq.
x Cumulative Energy Demand(CED), the unit isMJ-eq, is energy required during the entire life cycle of 
the building. The categories are the following: non-renewable fossil; non-renewable nuclear; non-
renewable biomass; renewable biomass; renewable wind solar geothermal; and renewable water. 
x TheEco-indicator99 that combines the accounting of eleven impact categories (carcinogenic 
substances,respiratory diseases, climate changes, ozone depletion, radiation that causes ionization, 
acidification/eutrophication, ecotoxicity, landuse, mineral resource depletion,and fossil fuels) 
Table 1. Environmental Impact of Building Based on Three Measurement Methods (Detached House) 
No Phase 
IPPC GWP CED Eco-indicator 99 
kg CO2 eq/m
2 MJ-eq/m2 Pt/m2
1 Construction 966 11,834 70 
2 Operation 52 876 4.5 
3 Demolition 84 1121 12.27 
Source: (Asdrubali, Baldassarri, & Ethenalis, 2013) 
Carbon metric analysis was employed  to convert the amount of carbon generated by settlement in all building 
phases, including construction phase, operational phase and demolition phase where materials  used to built or 
destroyed as an effort to implement spatial planning policies. Conversion  executed based on  study literature that 
states amount of carbon emitted in every phase of building life cycle with assupmtion that every single house are one 
storey. In this study we used IPPC GWP methods as basic for carbon metric calculation in every phase of building 
life cycle. 
Spatial Planning Policy Analysis Housing Unit Digitization from Digital Map 
Unit of Housing Total Area of Settlement Area Function stated in Spatial Planning
Suitable/ Unsuitable to Spatial Planning  
(refer to RTRW) Population 
Demand of Area /Capita 
Construction Phase, Operational Phase, Demolition Phase 
Needs of Relocation and/or New construction  
SUSTAINABILITY 
CARBON FOOTPRINT 
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2.3. Dynamic model 
Systems Thinking and Model (STM) is a methodological framework for understanding change and complexity. 
STM is based on the System Dynamics approach developed by Jay Forrester at MIT during the 1950’s by applying 
feedback control theory to simulation models of organizations (Forrester, 2003). System dynamic was employed 
because of its ability to show multivariable relations which has complex pattern and also the ability to predict its 
behavior in future. There are some key variable considered in this model: 
1. POPULATION  : Number of people in Tangerang  
2. HOUSING AREA  : Total area for settlement that suitable with spatial planning 
3. CARBON FOOTPRINT : Amount of CO2
e emitted from certain activities in certain period 
4. DEMOLITION   : Total area of settlement that should be demolished  
5. CONSRUCTION   : Total area of settlement that should be constructed due to demand  
                   of housing for inhabbitant 
6. OPERATIONAL  : Total area of settlement in operational phase 
The relationship between these variables are as follows: 
1. Population is stock which can be increased and decreased as a result of the factors that influence it. 
2. Housing area defined as stocks that changes follow the dynamics of population growth 
3. The carbon footprint is set as an auxiliary that is affected by construction, demolition and operational phase 
























Fig. 2. Clausal Loop Diagram 
In the initial scenario models, relationships and linkages between different activities  illustrated by the initial 
scenario modeling in Figure 2. : 
a. Loop B2: if the population increases, the death rate will increase and reduce number of population 
b. Loop R1: if the population increases, the increasing rate of population will be higher and if the increasing rate 
go higher, the population will increase as well 
c. Loop B1: if the population increases, stock of housing area will be increased due to the increasing of space 
demand for housing.The higher the construction will increase, demand for housing  will decline. 
3. Result and Discussion 
GIS analysis shown that  major area of Tangerang Municipality dominate by settlement area, and then followed 
by industrial area and commercial area as describe in Figure 1. 
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Building population is used to analize how the implementation of green building policy would affect to city 
sustainability in the future and describe how the settlement patterns spatially located in Tangerang Municipality 
area. Housing was classified into three type: simple housing, middle class housing and high class housing. This 
classification is based on Decree of Minister of  Home Affairs, Minister of Public Works and Ministry and State 
Minister of Public Housing No. 548-384/1992  classify housing into three specification as follow: 
1. Simple housing with areaaround 54-200 m2
2. middle class housing with areaaround  200-600 m2
3. high class housing with areaaround  antara 600-2,000 m2
GIS analysis show that in Tangerang Municipality simple housing dominate the settlement area for more than 
50%. Besides, there is a lot of uncategorized specification housing unit that stated on the decree which has area less 
than 54 m2.
Table 2. GIS Analysis of Housing Classification  
Classification Area (m2)  Total Area (m2)  Percentage  
Smaller than simple housing <54 2,393,907.12 5.66 
Simple housing 54 - 200 23,150,217.33 54.70 
Middle class housing 200-600 6,359,894.48 15.03 
High class housing 600 - 2000 10,415,981.07 24.61 
Source: GIS Analysis,  2015 
Further analysis try to figure out whether location of the settlement area suitable  with Tangerang spatial 
planning. GIS analyses by overlaying map of land cover and map of Tangerang spatial planning show that nearly 
40% of the settlement locations are not suitable with spatial planning. 




Airport Facilities Area 








Green Space Area 
Tourism Area 
Lake/River 
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Table 3. Result of Overlaying RTRW and Land Cover for Settlement Area 
Source: GIS Analysis,  2015 
 Data on Table 3. shows that there are housing areas that is not suitable and need to be relocated because it 
located  in  area  with high potential danger for inhabitant. Relocation of settlement would be executed based on its 
priority. Table 3 shows that airport area, conservation area, military area, industrial area and green space area would 
be put on high priority of demolition and/or relocation while the others would be on low priority.  
 By subtitute the carbon metric conversion, carbon footprint is calculated from demand of new housing and 
potential area of demolition. For areas with high priority of demolition, demolition carried out starting in 2018 with 
rate about of 100ha/year and for low priority of demolition, destruction is only done with rate about 50ha/year and 
begin in 2030. To address the needs of new house,  construction started in 2015, would be carried out gradually until 
it reaches 90% of the total housing needs. Amount of carbon footprint generated from existing housing is also 


























































Fig. 4. System Dynamic Analysis shown that Carbon Footprint Per Capita Decrease 
Source: Analysis, 2015 
Graph in Figure 4 shown that in the beginning of implementation of SPPIP, carbon footprint per capita would 
decrease due to implementation of green housing concept to existing settlement area. Start at 2018, carbon footprint 
per capita raise due to relocation of high priority area. But on certain point, about 2020, carbon footprint per capita 
gradually decrease.  In the early of 2030, there is increasing of carbon footprint per capita due to relocation of low 
priority area but then became lower again around 2035. The author argue, this behavior pattern is caused by 
implementation of green housing in operational phase that support  more efficiency in using energy and natural 
resource by the occupants. 
Type of Area Settlement Area (Ha) Priority of Relocation
Airport Area 125.76                         High 
Public Facilities Area 4.71                             Low
Government Area 4.42                             Low
Commercial Area 744.39                         Low
Conservation Area 28.33                           High 
Military Area 8.14                             High 
AgriculturalArea 8.46                             Low
Industrial Area 585.17                         High 
Green Space Area 51.56                           Low
Tourism Area 24.01                           Low
Total
Grand Total 1,584.96                      
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4. Conclusion 
GIS analysis shows that to enhance sustainability, simple houses has to be on top priority in implementing green 
building concept because there are more than 50% of settlement area in Tangerang occupied by simple houses. 
Reducing electricity consumption, water usage and solid waste generation could be approriate approaching in 
implementing green building concept especially for existing houses.   GIS analysis also shows that most of  
settlement area which are unsuitable with spatial planning located in commercial and industrial area. Settlement 
located in industrial area should be the first priority  to be relocated.  
Carbon metric analysis and system dynamic model together show that Tangerang Municipality program to 
implement spatial planning policy through implementation of SPPIP would lead to sustainability. Sustainability of 
the city describe by the lower carbon footprint produce by personal activities.  This result of analysis strengthen 
argument that green building concept  would lead to efficiency in consuming energy and natural resources. 
This research need to be developed more, especially about amount of carbon footprint produce in every phase of 
building life cycle of metropolitan cities in Indonesia. Using carbon footprint conversion from another research in 
another country which has different social-economic condition and lifestyle would not give actual description about 
number of carbon footprint release in the area of study. Also to know about natural resouces consuming pattern 
would enrich this research. This study also assume that all the house was one storey building. This assumption 
become one of the weakness of the study because in real condition, many housing in area study has more than one 
storey.
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